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Abstract The present work evaluated the synergistic effects of soil fertilization with rock P and K

materials and co-inoculation with P and K-dissolving bacteria [PDB (Bacillus megaterium var. phos-

phaticum) and KDB (Bacillus mucilaginosus and B. subtilis)] on the improvement of P and K uptake,

P and K availability and growth of maize plant grown under limited P and K soil conditions (cal-

careous soil). The experiment was establishment with eight treatments: without rock P and K mate-

rials or bacteria inoculation (control), rock P (RP), rock K (RK), RP + PDB, RK+ KDB and

R(P + K)+(P + K)DB. Under the same conditions of this study, co-inoculation of PDB and

KDB in conjunction with direct application of rock P and K materials (R(P + K)) into the soil

increased P and K availability and uptake, and the plant growth (shoot and root growth) of maize

plants grown on P and K limited soils.
ª 2011 King Saud University. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Deficiency in plant-available phosphorus and Potassium is con-

sidered to be amajor limiting factor to food production inmany
Agricultural soils (Xie, 1998). Most of the Egyptian desert soils
are poor or marginal in nutrient status and require adequate

fertilization to sustain high productivity (Badr et al., 2006).
Phosphate and potassium are major essential macronutrients
for plant growth and development and soluble P and K fertiliz-
ers are commonly applied to replace removed minerals and to

optimize yield. When phosphate is added into soils as a fertilizer
in relatively soluble and plant-available forms, it is easily con-
verted into insoluble complexes with calcium carbonate, alumi-

num and iron oxides, and crystalline and amorphous aluminum

https://core.ac.uk/display/81140493?utm_source=pdf&utm_medium=banner&utm_campaign=pdf-decoration-v1
mailto:mfarrag83@yahoo.com
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silicate (Sample et al., 1980). Consequently, to achieve optimum

crop yields, soluble phosphate fertilizers have to be applied at
high rates which cause unmanageable excess of phosphate appli-
cation and environmental and economic problems (Brady, 1990;
Akande et al., 2008). Potassium is essential in all cell metabolic

processes. Consequently, K deficiencies become a problem be-
cause K decreases easily in soils due to crop uptake, runoff,
leaching and soil erosion (Sheng and Huang, 2002). Direct

application of rock phosphate (rock P) and potassium (rock
K) materials may be agronomically more useful and environ-
mentally more feasible than soluble P and K (Rajan et al.,

1996; Ranawat et al., 2009). Rock P andKmaterials are cheaper
sources of P andK; however, most of them are not readily avail-
able to a plant because theminerals are released slowly and their

use as fertilizer often causes insignificant yield increases of cur-
rent crop (Zapata and Roy, 2004). The use of plant growth pro-
moting rhizobacteria (PGPR), including phosphate and
potassium solubilizing bacteria (PSB and KSB) as biofertiliza-

tion, was suggested as a sustainable solution to improve of plant
growth, plant nutrition, root growth pattern, plant competitive-
ness and responses to external stress factors (Vessey, 2003;

Sheng, 2005; Setiawati and Handayanto, 2010; Ekin, 2010).
On the other hand, use of biofertilization on Egyptian soils
has decreased the pH, which had led to increased availability

of trace elements that enhance plant growth (Mahfouz and
Sharaf-Eldin, 2007). PSB have been used to improve rock P
value because they convert insoluble rock P into soluble forms
available for plant growth (Nahas et al., 1990; Bojinova et al.,

1997; Shivay, 2010). This conversion is through acidification,
chelation and exchange reactions (Gerke, 1992) and produces,
in the periplasm, strong organic acids (Alexander, 1997), which

have become indicators for routine isolation and selection pro-
cedures of PSB (Illmer et al., 1995). The PDBmay release several
organic acids (including oxalic, citric, butyric, malonic, lactic,

succinic, malic, gluconic, acetic, glyconic, fumaric, adipic, and
2-ketogluconic acid (Moghimi et al., 1978; Leyval andBerthelin,
1989); inorganic acids, as well as CO2 (Zayed, 1998), and acid

phosphatase which play a major role in the mineralization of
organic phosphorus in soil (Rodriguez and Fraga, 1999;
Marschner et al., 2010). Bacillus megaterium var. phosphaticum
is known for its ability to solubilize rock P material (Schilling

et al., 1998; Rodriguez and Fraga, 1999). In additionB. megate-
rium can also improve root development and increase the rate of
water and mineral uptake (Alexander, 1997).

Fundamentally, KSB is a heterotrophic bacteria which is
obtaining all their energy and cellular carbon from pre-existing
organic material. Thus, they are important in the formation of

humus in soil, the cycling of other minerals tied up in organic
matter, and the prevention of build up of dead organic materials
(Zakaria, 2009). Besides, KSB is an aerobic bacteria which play

an important role inmaintaining soil structure by their contribu-
tion in the formation and stabilization ofwater-stable soil aggre-
gates (Zakaria, 2009). In addition, these Gram positive bacteria
can produce substance that stimulates plant growth or inhibits

root pathogens (Zakaria, 2009). Moreover, KSB are able to sol-
ubilize rock K mineral powder, such as micas, illite and orthoc-
lases (feldspar), also through production and excretion of

organic acids (Friedrich et al., 1991; Ullman et al., 1996) or che-
late silicon ions to bring the K into solution (Groudev, 1987;
Friedrich et al., 1991; Ullman et al., 1996; Bennett et al.,

1998). It was shown thatKSB, such asBacillusmucilaginosus, in-
creased K availability in soils and increased mineral content in
plant (Sheng et al., 2002; Zakaria, 2009). Also, Vandevivere

et al. (1994) proposed that B. mucilaginosus increases the disso-
lution rate of silicate and alumino-2 silicate minerals and re-
leases the K+ and SiO2 from the crystal lattice primarily by
generating organic acids. However, this hypothesis is controver-

sial and B. mucilaginosus is also thought to accelerate the disso-
lution of a variety of silicates by the production of extracellular
polysaccharides (EPS) (Welch and Ullman, 1999). The dispute

about themechanism bywhichB.mucilaginosus decomposes sil-
icate minerals and releases K+ and SiO2 may have severely lim-
ited the use of the organism inAgriculture as a formof biological

K fertilizer. Recently, Liu et al. (2006) proved that the polysac-
charides strongly adsorbed the organic acids and attached to the
surface of themineral, resulting in an area of high concentration

of organic acids near the mineral. They indicated also that the
EPS adsorbed SiO2 and this affected the equilibrium between
the mineral and fluid phases and led to the reaction toward
SiO2 and K+ solubilization.

An integrated application of rock P and K materials with
co-inoculation of bacteria that solubilize them might provide
faster and continuous supply of P and K for optimal plant

growth (Girgis, 2006; Eweda et al., 2007). However, little is
known about the combined effects of rock materials and co-
inoculation of PSB and KSB on mineral availability in calcar-

eous soils (with high pH and high CaCO3 content), mineral
content and growth of maize (Zea maize).
2. Materials and methods

The present work evaluated the synergistic effects of soil fertil-
ization with rock P and K materials and co-inoculation with P

and K-solubilizing bacteria (PSB and KSB) on the improve-
ment of P and K uptake, P and K availability and growth of
maize plant grown under limited P and K soil conditions.

2.1. Soil preparation

The soil used in this work was collected from Burg El-Arab
City, Alexandria, Egypt, from the surface layer to plow depth
(down to 20 cm). The soil was air-dried, sieved through a 2 mm

sieve to homogenize and separate roots from soil. The chemi-
cal properties of the soil were as follows: pH (1:1 w/v water)
8.12, EC (1:1) 2.30 dS/m, organic matter 0.41%, CaCO3

26.18%, available nitrogen 17.20 mg/kg soil, available P

6.5 mg/kg soil (Olsen), total P 0.45 g/kg soil, available K
49.65 mg/kg soil (1 M NH4-OAc) and total K 3.10 g/kg soil.
The soil properties were determined according to the methods

described byBlack (1965). Basal applications of N and Mg fer-
tilizers were corporate with each kg soil at a rate of 150 mg N
as NH4NO3, 40 mg Mg as MgSO4 per kg soil. The N fertilizer

was applied in splits as required in the time course for plant
growth at the rate of 50 mg/20 ml water for each pot.v

2.2. Bacteria materials

We used two strains of plant growth promoting rhizobacteria
(PGPR) in these experiments. For PSB,B.megaterium var. phos-

phaticum (a commercial product) was obtained from Hanover,
Germany, added at the rate of 50 ml/plant (200 g powder/
100 l water as recommended). For KDB, B. mucilaginosus and

B. subtilis (a commercial product) were obtained fromHanover,
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Germany, added at the rate of 100 ml/plant (200 g powder/100 l

water as recommended).

2.3. Rock P and K materials

A low grade rock phosphate (RP) and rock potassium (RK)
samples from a sedimentary rock materials deposit supplied
as raw mining are after grinding to a fine powder to pass

through a 400- mesh standard sieve by Al Ahram mining
and natural fertilizer company in Egypt. RP as apatite powder
contains (total P 11.29% and total K 0.16%). RK as feldspar

and illite powder contains (total K 5.29% and total P 0.03%).

2.4. Pot experiment

Each plastic pot (Ø = 15 cm and 12 cm deep) was uniformly
filled with 1000 g of the prepared soil and compacted to bulk
density of about 1.37 g cm�3. One week before planting, all pots

were watered to the volumetricmoisture content 0.25 cm3 cm�3,
which corresponded to the field capacity. The experiment was
established with 8 treatments: without rock P and K materials

or bacteria inoculation (control), rock P (3 g/kg soil), rock K
(3 g/kg soil), rock P + PSB, rock K + KSB and R
(P + K)+(P + K)SB. Rock materials were mixed thoroughly

with the soil in a plastic pot. Uniform seedlings of corn (Zea
maize) each having two or three pairs of fully grown leaves, were
selected and transplanted into the pots at the rate of two seed-
lings per pot. All plants were harvested 23 days after transplant-

ing and the shoots were separated from roots.

2.5. Nutrient content

The shoots were then dried at 70 �C/48 h (Steyn, 1959) to con-
stant weight in a forced-draft oven for 48 h and then weighted

(recorded) and milled for analysis. Samples of plant material
werewet digestedwithH2SO4–H2O2 (Lowther, 1980). Phospho-
rus content was determined by the vanadomolybdophosphoric

method (Jackson, 1967). Potassium content was determined
using the Flame spectro-photometer (Jackson, 1973).

Phosphorus was extracted from soil samples at harvest by
the sodium bicarbonate (0.5 N) method according to Olsen

et al. (1954) and determined by the ascorbic acid–molybdenum
blue method at wave length of 406 nm as described by Murphy
and Riley (1962). Available K was extracted from soil samples

at harvest by the 1 M NH4-OAc (pH 7) method and deter-
mined using the Flame spectro-photometer (Jackson, 1973).

2.6. Quantifying roots length

Plant roots were removed from each pot and separated from
soil by washing them under a jet of tap water on a 0.5 mm

sieve. Excess moisture was blotted from the cleaned roots by
wrapping up the roots in layers of paper towel for 3 min
(Schenk and Barber, 1979). For each pot three samples of

0.3 g fresh weight were used for determination of root length
by the line intersect method of Tannant (1975).

RL ¼ 11

14
�N� G

where RL= root length, N = sum of horizontal and vertical
crossing, G= length of the grid unit (2 cm or 1 cm). Surface
area of a 1 cm root cylinder (SAC) was calculated as follows:
SAC ¼ 2p� r0

where SAC= surface area of the root cylinder, r0 = root ra-
dius. Mean half distance between neighboring roots (r1) was

calculated according to the following formula (Schenk and
Barber, 1979):

r1 ¼
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
V

pRL

r

where V= volume of the soil in the pot (cm�3), RL= root
length per pot (cm).

2.7. Statistical methods

The experiment was structured following a randomized com-
plete block design (RCBD) with five replications. Data were
analyzed by using analysis of variance in SAS (SAS institute
Inc., Cary, USA, 1996). The Tukey test was used to compare

treatment means. A significance level of a = 0.05 was used
in all analysis.
3. Results and discussions

3.1. Available P and K in the soil

The term available nutrients is often used to describe the

amount of soil nutrients that can be extracted from solution
or taken up by plant roots and utilized by the plant to growth
and develop during its life cycle (Setiawati and Handayanto,
2010).

All the treatments under the present study increased the
available P and K significantly compared with the untreated
plants (control) except, the rock potassium (RK) treatment with

available P and rock phosphate (RP) treatment with availableK
where there was a slight non-significant increase (Fig. 1). The
available P of the following treatments (RP, PDB, KDB,

RP + PDB, RK+ KDB, R(P + K)+(P + K)DB) was in-
creased by about 9%, 65%, 24%, 75%, 51% and 117%, respec-
tively, as compared with the control (without the bacterial

inoculum and without the rock material fertilizer). On the other
hand, the available K of (RK, PDB, KDB, RP + PDB,
RK+ KDB, R(P + K)+(P + K)DB) was increased by about
32%, 6%, 58%, 8%, 80% and 82%, respectively, as compared

with the control. From the previous results, applied together,
mix-inoculation and rock P andKminerals, resulted in the high-
est P and K available in the soil compared with the other treat-

ments (Fig. 1).
Increasing the bioavailability of P and K in the soils with

combined inoculation and rock materials has been reported

by many researchers (Schilling et al., 1998; Lin et al., 2002;
Han and Lee, 2005; Han et al., 2006; Marschner, 2009), which
may lead to increased P and K uptake and plant growth (Han

et al., 2006; Chen et al., 2006; Eweda et al., 2007; Jorquera
et al., 2008; Sabannavar and Lakshman, 2009). Several mech-
anisms have been proposed to explain the phosphate solubili-
zation by these microorganisms; they are associated with the

release of organic and inorganic acids (Richardson, 2001;
Marschner et al., 2010). In addition, the release of phosphatase
enzymes that mineralize organic phosphate compounds has

also been suggested as another mechanism involved (Marsch-
ner, 1995; Takano et al., 2006). Since, microbial produced or-
ganic ligands include metabolic byproducts, extracellular
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enzymes, chelates, and both simple and complex organic acids.

These substances can influence feldspar dissolution rates either
by decreasing pH (Richardson, 2001; Chen et al., 2006), form-
ing framework destabilizing surface complexes, or by complex-
ing metals in the solution (Stillings et al., 1996). Vandevivere

et al. (1994) proposed that B. mucilaginosus increases the disso-
lution rate of silicate and alumino-silicate minerals and re-
leases the K+ from the crystal lattice primarily by generating

organic acids. However, this hypothesis is controversial and
B. mucilaginosus is also thought to accelerate the dissolution
of a variety of silicates by the production of extracellular poly-

saccharides (EPS) (Welch and Ullman, 1999).
The dispute about the mechanism by which B. mucilagino-

sus decomposes silicate minerals and releases K+ may have se-

verely limited the use of the organism in agriculture as a form
of biological K fertilizer.

In general, phosphate and potassium solubilizing bacteria
(PSB) and/or (KSB) play an important role in reducing nutri-

ents deficiency in soil (Aipova et al., 2010).

3.2. Plant growth

3.2.1. Shoot dry weight
The shoot dry weight of all treatments of maize plants were in-
creased significantly compared with the control (Fig. 2). The
treatment which combined both bacteria and mineral rocks
R(P + K)+(P + K)DB was obtained with the highest signif-

icant increase compared with the control and other treatments.
Similarly, Han et al. (2006) showed, an integrated application
of rock P and K materials with co-inoculation of both bacteria

(P + K)DB that solubilize them and might provide faster and
continuous supply of P and K for optimal plant growth. This
treatment was increased by 52% over the control, and fol-

lowed by (RP + PDB) and (RK +KDB) which increased
by about 38% and 28%, respectively, compared with the con-
trol. In the same line, Han et al. (2006) found that combined

PSB inoculation with application of rock P consistently
increased shoot and root dry weight as compared to control.

Furthermore, the dry weight of maize plants inoculated with
bacteria alone (PDB) and KDB increased by 26% and 23%,
respectively, compared to non-inoculated treatment. Growth
enhancement by bacteria may relate to its ability to produce

extensive root length (Sheng and Huang, 2001) and can also
improve root development and increase the rate of water and
mineral uptake (Alexander, 1997; Saghir et al., 2007). On the

other hand, Ibrahim et al. (2010) discussed the increase in
the growth of the biofertilized trees may be due to the ability
of B. megaterium to produce some growth promoting sub-

stances such as IAA, gibberellins and abscisic acid, it is also
well known that B. megaterium produces organic, inorganic
acids and CO2 which lead to increase in soil acidity and conse-

quently convert the insoluble forms of phosphorus into soluble
ones (Alexander, 1997; Wani et al., 2007). In addition, increas-
ing plant dry matter due to inoculation with PDB was attrib-
uted to the reduction of media pH and hence the solubility

of phosphates (Kucey, 1988; Adesemoye and Kloepper, 2009).
Also, Badr et al. (2006) found that the dry matter of sor-

ghum plants inoculated with silicate dissolving bacteria (SBS

strain) and supplied with minerals (feldspar and rock phos-
phate) increased by 48%, 65% and 58% for clay, sandy and
calcareous soil, respectively, compared to the plants supplied

with minerals alone. These results are in agreement with those
of Gad (2001) who reported that biofertilization on plants in-
creased growth and yield.

3.2.2. Root growth
Plants having long and extensive root system can explore large

volume of the soil and take up more nutrients than those with
short roots. Generally, a healthy root growth is the basis for
maintaining a high efficiency of nutrient acquisition, shoot
growth and yield. The present data in Fig. 3 indicated that,

there was highly significant increase in root length of maize
plants treated with rock minerals alone (RP or RK), bacterial
strain (PDB or KDB) and combined both bacteria and mineral
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rocks compared with the untreated plants (control). The root
length of maize plants treated with RP, RK, PDB, KDB,

(RP + PDB), (RK +KDB), and R(P + K)+(R + K)DB in-
creased by about 7%, 4%, 16%, 13%, 23%, 22.6%, and 30%,
respectively, compared with control. Similarly, Artursson et al.

(2006) and Marschner et al. (2010) reported that the treat-
ments inoculated with bacteria significantly increased root
growth, compared with their controls which were not inocu-
lated. Also, Abou El Seoud et al. (2009) reported that the

PDB have a significant effect on root yield. The root yield of
sugar beet varieties Lados and TWS 1436 inoculated with
PDB were higher root yield by about 19.8% and 20.2% than

Lados and TWS 1436 without inoculation, respectively.
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On the other hand, there was no significant difference be-
tween root length of maize plants treated with (RP + PDB)

and (RK+KDB), between (PDB and KDB), and between
(RP and RK). In other words, there was slight non-significant
increase in root length between maize plants treated with

(RP + PDB) and (RK +KDB), between (PDB and KDB),
and between (RP andRK) (Fig. 3). The results in Table 1 clearly
show that root surface area (SA, cm2) ofmaize plants treatments
increased compared with the untreated plants (control). The

root surface area of maize plants treated with
R(P + K)+(P + K)DB increased by about 40% compared
with the control. Similarly, Amer et al. (2010) the increase in

root surface area of common bean plants inoculated with
KDB

RP+PDB

RK+K
DB

R(P+K
)+(

P+K)DB

a

bb

c

ls and inoculation with P and K-dissolving bacteria (RP = rock

teria and KDB = potassium dissolving bacteria; different letters



Table 1 Root surface area (SA), root radius (r0) and mean half

distance between roots (r1) of maize plants as affected by rock

minerals and inoculation with P and K dissolving bacteria

(RP= rock phosphate; RK= rock potassium; PDB= phosphate

dissolving bacteria and KDB= potassium dissolving bacteria).

Treatments SA (cm2) r1 (cm)

1 – control 297 0.35

2 – RP 334 0.34

3 – RK 312 0.34

4 – PDB 362 0.33

5 – KDB 354 0.33

6 – RP+ PDB 391 0.32

7 – RK+KDB 375 0.32

8 – R(P + K)+(P + K)DB 417 0.31
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B. subtilis was about 1.6-fold compared with the common bean
plants without inoculation. In general, a large root surface area
is of key importance for nutrient acquisition by roots (Marsch-
ner, 1995). An increase in root surface area can be either an

inherent property or deficiency induced, such as N or P
deficiency.

In contrast, the mean half distance between roots (r1, cm)

of the treatments of maize plants decreased compared with
the control. Abou El Seoud (2005) reported that when r1
is larger than the depletion zone around roots, part of this

nutrient would be unavailable. In other words, when the
root length density increased, the r1 decreased. This result
leads to increase in the nutrient depletion zone of the soil.
And then, the plant with less r1 will get more yields com-

pared with the other plant with high r1 value. The amount
of nutrients which will take up from soil depends on the size
of the root system and its distribution in the soil profile. The

amount of nutrients each root segment absorbs will depend
on the soil volume it can exploit, which is measured by the
average distance between the root segment and any neigh-

boring root segment (r1) and the morphological and physio-
logical properties of the root (Abou El Seoud, 2005).
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3.3. Plant nutrients uptake

Results showed that, rock potassiummaterials (RK) did not sig-
nificantly increase P uptake in maize plants compared with the

untreated plants (control) (Fig. 4). Significantly increase of P up-
take in the shoot generally occurred in the other treatments, i.e.
RP, PDB, KDB, (RP + PDB), (RK +KDB), and

R(P + K)+(P + K)DB compared with the control plants,
which increased by about 84%, 187%, 124%, 2.5-fold, 140%,
and 3-fold, respectively. Many investigators have explained
the role of B. megaterium, which increases the availability of

phosphorus in the soil. Consequently there is an increase in
phosphorus absorption as well as phosphorus accumulation in
plant tissues (Chen et al., 2006; Mahfouz and Sharaf-Eldin,

2007; Marschner et al., 2010). Similarly, Han et al. (2006) re-
ported that, Soil inoculation with PSB or KSB significantly in-
creased N, P and K uptake in pepper and cucumber plants,

especially when the respective rock P or rock K were added.
Application of insoluble rock phosphate alone in the soil caused
limited increase in the P uptake, this increase in P content could

be due to the role of indigenous microorganisms in the soil. This
result is agreement with Abarchi et al. (2009) who studied the le-
gumes, Mucuna pruriens (L.) and Lablab purpureus (L.) treated
with or without rock phosphate (RP), and found that applica-

tion of RP led to higher P contents in both legumes.
On the other hand, application of RP combined with PDB

results in increase of P uptake by about 89% compared with

RP alone (Fig. 4). This might be because these bacteria have
been used to convert insoluble rock P material into soluble
forms available for plant growth (Nahas et al. 1990; Bojinova

et al., 1997). This conversion is through acidification by pro-
ducing strong organic acids (Schilling et al., 1998). In the same
line, Amer et al. (2010) reported that the P uptake of common
bean treated with ofB. subtilis andP. fluorescens was increased

by about 1.2-fold and 97%, respectively, in comparison to the
control.

From Fig. 4 we can notice that all treatments increased K

uptake significantly compared with untreated plants (control).
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Figure 5 Relationship between nutrients uptake (P and K uptake) (mg/plant) and root surface area (SA, cm2) of maize plant.
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The treatments RP, RK, PDB, KDB, (RP + PDB),
(RK+ KDB), and [R(P + K)+(P + K)DB] increased by

24%, 35%, 41%, 68%, 63%, 74%, and 111%, respectively,
compared with the control. The treatment (RK+ KDB) was
significantly increased by 29% compared with RK treatment.

This increasing was due to fact that KDB release organic acids
which solubilize the insoluble rock K materials (Friedrich
et al., 1991; Ullman et al., 1996).

Similarly, Styriakova et al. (2003) reported that the activity
of potassium dissolving bacteria played a pronounced role in
the release of K from Feldspar. Also, Badr et al. (2006) found
that potassium uptake improved markedly with inoculation of

bacteria in the tested soils compared to corresponding controls.
In contrast toRKwith P uptake, rock phosphatematerials (RP)
significantly increase K uptake by maize roots compared with

the untreated plants. That could be due to the rock phosphate
materials containing a little amount of K (total K 0.16%). This
amount of K helps the plant to develop the K uptake of maize

plants as compared with the untreated plants.
The relationship between root surface area (SA) of maize

plants and nutrient uptake (P and K uptake) was analyzed
to determine the effect of root growth on the nutrient uptake.

A highly significant correlation (R2 = 0.95, p< 0.05) between
root surface area and P uptake indicated that root growth con-
tribute to the acquisition of P from the soil (Fig. 5). The in-

crease in P uptake is largely due to increased absorption of P
from soil solution by plant’s root. Similarly, Gao et al.
(2005) reported a significantly positive correlation between

nutrient uptake and root surface area, indicating the impor-
tance of root growth for nutrient acquisition in rice. In con-
trast, the relatively low correlation of K uptake (compared

to P uptake) explained percentage (R2 = 0.83, p< 0.05) sug-
gests additional mechanisms other than root growth which
might play a major role in determining the capacity of maize
plants to take up K from the soil.

In conclusion, under the same conditions of this study, co-
inoculation of PSB and KSB in conjunction with direct the
application of rock P and K materials into the soil increased

P and K availability and uptake, and the plant growth of
maize plants grown on P and K limited soils.
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